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Collectors may retain 2% -;~ilected on delin
quent tax_es in addition to regular fees: 

December 7, 1938 ------
FIL ED 

Honorable Conn Withers 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Liberty, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We have r eceiTed your letter -of November 23 , 
l95S, which i s as follows: 

" We are i n some confusion here, and 
a s the Prosecuting Attorney of Clay 
County , Missouri, I would appreciate 
and do hereby reques t the opinion of 
your Department upon the Qonstruction 
of paragraph 15 ot Section 9935 as 
found on pages 551 and 552 ot the Acts 
of the Missouri legislature ot 1~3,, 
concerning the following particular: 

" Will the County Collector , elected 
to t ake office, the first of March, 19~9 , 
be a llowed to retain, in addition to his 
regular deductible commission the 2% 
collected from the taxpayer and t he f ees 
tor licenses and fees trom the back tax 
book?" 

Section 9935, as amended and conta ined in the 
Laws of Missouri, 193?, page 548, provides in part as 
follows : 

"The collector, except in counties wher·e 
the Collector is by l aw paid a sa lary in 
lieu of tees aud other compensation, 
shall receive as :!'Ull compensation tor 
his services in CQllecting the r evenue, 
e-xcept back taxes, the tollovdng oomm1ss1ona 
and no more: 
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"1. In each county in this state 
wherein the whole state , county, bridge, road, 
~chool and all other local taxes, inc~uding 
merchants' and dram shop licenses, assesa.ed 
and levied for any one year amount to ~ive 
thousand dollars or less , a commission ot · 
ten per cent on the amount collected. 

"2 . In all counties wherein t he total amoun't 
of all such taxes and licenses levied tor any 
one year is over f ive thousand dollars an4 
less than ten thousand dollar s , a commisaion 
ot ten per cent of the first f ive thousand 
dollars collected and six pe.r cent on what
ever amount may be collected over five thou
s and dollars. * * *" 

Subsections 3 to 13 , inclusive, of said section are 
in the same \VOr di ng as subdivision 2. quoted above, except 
for dif ferent commissions on different amounts of tues and 
licenses levied. 

Subsection 14 ia a long subdivision starting with the 
amount the collector may receive i n counties or cities where 
such t axes and licenses levied exceed two million dollara 
for any one year. Further, this subsection provides: 

"On all back t axes and a ll other delin
quent taxes, he shall be allowed a . com
mission or two per cent whioh shall be 
added to the race ot the tax bill and col
l eo,e4 trom the part7 paying such t ax as 
a penalty in the same manner a• .other 
penalties are collected and enforoe4, which 
commission the collector shall be entitled 
to retain a s compensation for addi tiona~ 
services r endered i n collecting delinqueat 
taxes and t he amount or said commisaioa 
shall not be included 1n computing the 
maximum s alary a llowed the collector. * * *" 

SUbsection 15 re~ds in part as f'ollows: 

" * * * Provided. tha t no collector,. ex
cept as provided in subdivision tourtee:a 
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herela, shall be allowed to retain com
missions and fees in any one year ·tn 
ex.cess ot the following amounts:· i n any 
county coming within the pro.is~ona ot 
subdi visions one to seven, 1nclua1Ye, 
hereof not more than $2,500. 00; in any 
county coming within the proYisions ot 
subd1Yis1on eight, not more than $3.000; 
* * * and all tees and commission• comias 
into the hands or any collector from 8.D.7 
so~rce whatever in excess of the amounts 
her ein specified, except as provided in 
subdivision fourteen , shall be pai d into 
the city, county and state treasuries in 
proportion to the ~ount received on taxes 
collected tor eaoa; * * ·* provided, t hat 
t he l i mitation on the ~ount to be re
t ained as herein provided shall appl7 to 
fees and commissions on current taxes , but 
shall not apply ~o eommisa1 ons on the col
lection or back and delinquent t axes * * *.• 

Section 9969, as amended and eo.ntained i n the Lawa 
of Mi ssouri, 19339 page 429 , relative to the collection ot 
delinquent t axes . provides in part as follows: 

"Fees shall be a llowed tor services ren• 
dered under the provisions of this article , 
as follows: To the oolle~tor, except in 
such cities, two per cent on all sums col
lected ; i n such cities, t wo percent on all 
sums collected--stfch per ·Cent to be t axed 
as cos t and collected from the party r edeem
ing. * * *" 

The same question you ask was passed upon by the 
Supreme Court in connection with two statutes almost identical 
with Sectlona i936 a s amended and 99.69 as ameude4 . In the 
case ot State e~· rel. Shannon County v . Hawkins, 169 Mo. 616, 
1. c. &li, the court said: 

"The only question rema1D1J,l8 is whe,.her 
the collector was and is entitled to retain 
the commiaaion ot t our per cent, amountia8 
to $203, on back taxes collected in 18~8. 
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"Section 7640, Revised Statutes 1889 
(section 9260 , Revised Statutes 1899) 
provides : 'The collector shall receive 
as full compensation tor his services in · 
collecting the revenues. except back taxes , 
the following commissions.• The-section , 
then fixes the rate according to the amount 
of revenue collected, and as al ready said, 
Shannon county tell in the fifth subdivision, 
which fixed his commission at five per cent . 

"When defendant' s final settlement for the 
taxes of 1898 came on for approTal, he 
cla~ed a credit of ·203 , or five per cent 
on the amount of the back taxes collected b7 
him 1n 1898. The county court , under the 
advice of the prosecuting attorney , refused 
t o allow him this five per cent on back taxes. 
He refused to pay that amount into the treasury 
and the county brought this suit . The ·circuit 
court adjudged that he was entitled to said 
commission, and t he county appealed. 

"The contention of the county is that the !2.!.!. 
allowed col lectors f or services rendered under 
t he back- tax law of 1877 (sec. ~309 , R. s . 
1899, sec. '1688 ,, R. s. 1889) are in lieu of 
all other compensation, and that the coLlect
or-is not entitled to any commission tram the 
State or county , but must get his compensa
tion out of the fees which tbe l aw require• 
t he delinquent ta.xp~yer to pay. 

"The question is one ot construction ent irely. 
Plaintiff construes· section 76<l6 , ... evised 
Statutes 1889, or 9260, R~vised St atutes 1899, 
as excluding beck taxes altogether from ita 
pr ovisions , whereas defendant gives it the 
much more natura l construction that the com
missions therein provided shall be 'fUll com
pensation' for his services in collecting the 
revenues •exciKt back taxes ' tor which he ie 
allowed certa other compensation as costa 
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which the delinquent taxpayer must pay 
to recompense the collector tor the varioua 
extraordinary steps he is required to take 
t o collect delinquent or back t axes. 

"Reading t he t wo sections t ogether , as we 
must to arrive at the intention o~ the 
Legi slature, it seems to us that section 
9200 deals alone with the commissi ons to be 
reta ined by the collector out ot reTenues 
collected . Secti on 9309 deals wit h t he 
~ allowed him tor his ext r a services in 
addition to his commissions , and t hese are 
t o be paid by t he delinquent , and t he col
lector is a llowed only four per cent . Other
wise we l\'Ould have the resu1 t in Sha.nnon 
county t hat t he Stat e f reel y allows the col
lector five per cent tor mer ely r eceiving 
and paying over taxes which the t axpayer 
t enders , but allowing him notAing by the 
State or county f or collecting delinquent 
taxes a t the end of a lawsuit, and after 
maki ng out various delinquent lists and per 
forming other duties in enforcing payment . 

WUnder appellant ' s construction, collectors 
whose commissions are fixed at f ive per cent 
and over would get lees for collecting back 
t axes , with all t he extra labor imposed by 
the statute , than they would r e ceive tor our
rent taxes , a result we can not believe the 
~egislature ever intended. The general polio7 
of the State, from 1871, a t loaat , to this 
time , has been to offer collectors extra com
pensation as an i nducement to bring in delinquent 
t axes . 

"This is so in any event as to those col lect or• 
whose commissions ; under seotion 9260 , are less 
than four -per cent , as t hey get mora tor back 
taxes even as oosts than they do tor current 
taxes. 
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"Another reason suggested by counael 
for defendant i s quite persuasive, ·and 
i t is this: the St ate and county allow 
t he collector commissions at difterent 
r a tes of per cent i n proportion to the 
amount collected, and this merely tor re
ceiving and paying over the taxes, but 
when we come to these costs and fees, the7 
are at the same r a te, whethe r the amount ia 
one thousand dollars or one m1111on--wbioh 
we think demonstrat es that this tee is al
lowed for extra labor and not in lieu of 
t hat commission whi ch the State has agreed to 
allow her collectors out of all t axes whioh 
t hey collect , whether current or back t axes. 

"So far as t he St ate is ooaoerned , she pays 
no mor e and no less on eith~r kind, but she 
visits upon the delinquent a penalty and 
allows that in addition to t he collector who 
must necessarily render extra services. 

* * * * * * 
" We t hin]c the circuit court correctly ruled 
t ha t t he commissions allowed by secti on 9260, 
Revised Statutes lS~g , should be full com
pensat ion for collecting !11 taxes;-except 
baok taxes , and as to the l atter t hey should 
r eceive the extra fees which t heir ext ra 
labors and duties imposed upon t hem. " . 

For the purpose of comparison, Section 9260, R. s . 
Mo •. 1899, which is almost identical w1 th Section 9935, reads 
in part as follows: 

"The collector shall receive as full com
pensation for his services i n collecting 
t he revenue, except ba ck taxes , the follow
ing commi ssions and no more : 
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"I. In each county i n this state wherein 
t he whole stat e , county , br i dge, road , 
s chool and all other local t axes , includ
i ng merchant s ' and dramshop licenses, 
asses s ed and levied for any one year , 
emount to f ive thousand dollars or less, 
a commi s sion or ten per cent. on the amoun\ 
coll ected. " 

"II. ! n all counties wherein t he tota l 
amount or all such t axes and licenses levied 
for any one year is over f ive t housand dol
lars and l ess. than ten thousand dollars, a 
commission or eight per eent . on the amount 
collect ed ." 

Alao, Section 9309, R. s . ! .• o . 1899, which is almost 
i dentical with Section 9969, as amended , Laws of Ui s souri• 
1 933, page 429 , reads in part as follows: 

"Fees shall be allowed f'or services ren
dered under t he provisions or this chapter 
as follows: To the collector, except in 
such cities, !'our per cent . on a l l sums 
collected ; i n such cities two per cent. on 
all sums coll ect ed--such per cent um to be 
t axed as cost s and col lected trom t he party 
redeeming. * ll< *" 

C NCLUSION 

The commiss ions a llowed to collectors by Section 
9~35 , as amended , Laws or Mi ssouri , 1937, page 548, should 
be considered full compensation tor collecting all taxes 
"except back taxes, " but as t o back t axes the collector 
should be allowed ,. in addition to the commissions all owed 
by Section 9935, certain other extra tees prescribed by 
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Section 996i, as amended, Laws or l~issouri , 1g33 , page 
429, as coats , wh.i ch t he delinquent t axpayer must pay to 
r ecompense the collect or f or the ext ra l abors and dutiea 
which t he col lection of deli nquent taxes 1mpos es . 

Respectfully submitted 

J • F . ALLEBACH 
Assistant Attorney Genera l 

APPROVED : 

: . E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 


